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expcct to get 10 or 15 cents for their eggs or
15 ýor 20 cents for tlheir butter. For that
reason I arn opposed to this Treaty. 1 t'hink
it is unreasonable and unfair that 75 per cent
o-f the people of this country sbould be sacri-
ficed for tfhe purpose of giving a few pullp-
milling concerns the freedorn of the Australian
market.

Hon. F. L. BEIQUE: Honourahle gentle-
men, I have been unable to follow this debate,
and I must confess that I was quite uncertain
as to whether I wouýld ibe justified in voting
upon this measure, or nlot. 1 was very much
pyleascd to hear the right honourable momnber
for Ot.cawa (Rigilt Hon. Sir George E. Foster)
giving iis the benefit of his large experience in
this m-atter. As 'ho told us he 'had occasion
to gointo this question very cthoroughly years
ago, and 1 t]îiuk he jo in a position to, appreci-
ate the situation botter, maybe than any other
member of this House.

I arn and alwavs 'have been. as the right
honourable memnber is, ver v strongly in favour
of preferential trade within the Empire and
n çvas a source of regret to me that such an
arrangement could not be obtained with Aus-
tralia. I arn glad chaýt the honourable memfber,
with his large experience, hias corne to the
conclusion that this will bc the means of
gecting that preference and that, althougla
there mav be imperfections, the *v may be
crrprcv4d eitiier hv raisinir the tariff on certain
artieles or ot'horwise. In anv case, I feel that
it would ho fitting, on the first opportunity
wo have to obtmin a proference with Australia,
for which we haqve been looking for a gond
m'mn.v vears not to lose it by refusing to pass
ths Bill

Hon. Mr. D ANDURA'ND: Honourable
gentlemen, we know that repeated efforts
hiave been made during the l'mst thirtyvyears
to reach a certain agreement with Ausqtralia.
Thro right honourable gentleman from Ottawa
(Right Hon. Sir George E. Fozter) h'ms told
us of bis own pilgrimmge to Moîbouirne. and
of his attempt to bring b'mck to Canada a
satisfactorv arrangement. Ho has well said
that when we sit around the table with
Austrahiagn dolegates we are handicapped by
the condition of our present exohange. We
are selling- to themn $12.000,COO worth, and
they are selling to us over $2,000,000 worth.
But wben we look at the value of the Austra-
hian mnarket, of its purchases and its imports,
w-e flnd that there it offers a fair field for
Canadian development and expansion.

The honourable gentlemen who interest
themselves more especiallvy in farming and
in the production of fruits and dairy pro-
ducts have expressed foar at what rnight
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happen under this arrangement. Well, they
must rely upon the study that has been made
by the officers of the various Departments.
The Minister of Finance bas flot signed this
agreernent witbout availing himself of the
proper advice a.nd counsel. Ho has cunsulted
the dairy industry and the people who are
rnostly interested in supervising the adminis-
tration of the Departrnent of Agriculture.
For instance, hoe finds that cheese and butter
iaroduced in Australia are mainly sold in the
British market, wbere the pi'ice is fixed, and
that'there is very little danger of cheese and
butter fromn Australia reaching our shores to
any extent. As the righit bonourable gentle-
man bas said, the trade of Au. 0tralia is to-
wards Great Britain. I may mention the fact
that the total exports of butter frorn Australia
for 1922-23 were 79.000,000 poumis. of xvhich
70.000,000 pounds went to Great Britain.
The total exporta of cheese' from Australim
were 5,450,466 pounds, while our exporcs were
126,963,200 pounds. 'Surely in such a situa-
tion there is no danger to our cheese indiustry.

We have givon Australia a large benefit in
the sale of its raisins, of which we produce
none in Canada, We bad to flnd snme
article that would bo acceptable, and would
represont some advantage for Australia. and
we rai.sed the tariff to 3 cents on raisins in
order to givo Australia a chance to place
some of its produce in Canada.

This Treaty is welcomed by the industries.
I have beard many honourable friend.s, com-
plain during this Ses~sion and preceding, Ses-
sions that our policy did flot tend to hielp
industry. In fact, the complaint bas heen
repeatcdly heard that we are priSoners of
the farmers of the Weost, and chat we had no
regard for the industries of the country out-
side of farming. Well, bore we show Parlia-
mont that we cýan take a larger view. thait our
intereat covers aIl the activities of Canada.
and I arn convinced tînt oxperienco will
demonstrate that the fear that bas been cx-
pressed in this House chat anme, of oui n'tural
products might ho affected will provc to ho
unfounded.

Right Hon. Sic GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Lb. it a fact tînat cthe Treatv can he tc roii o-
ated on six monthS noticel

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.
The motion was agrced to, and the Bill

was read the 'second tirne.

CONSIDEItED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Senato went into Committce on tho Bill.

Hon. Mr. Willoughby i0 the Chatir.

Sections 1 and 2 were agreed to.


